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limited time available to do so, FSIS
will do its best to accommodate all
persons who wish to express an
opinion. FSIS encourages persons and
groups who have similar interests to
consolidate their information for
presentation by a single representative.
Public Comments: Written Comments
Any stakeholders wishing to submit
written comments before or after the
meeting can do so on or before April 17,
2017, using any of the following
methods: Electronically—go to http://
www.regulations.gov and follow the
online instructions for submitting
comments; Mail, including CD–ROMS—
send to Docket Clerk, USDA, FSIS
Docket Room, 1400 Independence
Avenue SW., Patriots Plaza III, Mailstop
3782, Room 8–163A, Washington, DC
20250–3700; Hand- or courier-delivered
items—deliver to the Docket Clerk,
USDA, FSIS Docket Room at Patriots
Plaza III, 355 E Street SW., Room 8–164,
Washington, DC 20250, between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.
All items submitted by mail or
electronic mail must include the Agency
name and docket number: FSIS–2017–
0005. Written comments received in
response to this docket will be made
available for public inspection and
posted without change, including any
personal information, to http://
www.regulations.gov. For access to
background documents or written
comments received, go to the FSIS
Docket Room at Patriots Plaza III, 355 E
Street SW., Room 8–164, Washington,
DC 20250, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.
Question-and-Answer Periods: Time
has been allotted for audience questions
after most presentations delivered
during the meeting. Participants will
have the opportunity to ask questions
via a microphone in the auditorium.
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IV. Transcripts
The transcript of the proceedings from
the public meeting will become part of
the administrative record. As soon as
the meeting transcripts are available
they will be accessible on the FSIS Web
site at http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/
portal/fsis/newsroom/meetings. The
transcripts may also be viewed at the
FSIS Docket Room at the address listed
above.
Additional Public Notification
Public awareness of all segments of
rulemaking and policy development is
important. Consequently, FSIS will
announce this Federal Register
publication online through the FSIS
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Web page located at: http://
www.fsis.usda.gov/federal-register.
FSIS also will make copies of this
publication available through the FSIS
Constituent Update, which is used to
provide information regarding FSIS
policies, procedures, regulations,
Federal Register notices, FSIS public
meetings, and other types of information
that could affect or would be of interest
to our constituents and stakeholders.
The Update is available on the FSIS
Web page. Through the Web page, FSIS
is able to provide information to a much
broader, more diverse audience. In
addition, FSIS offers an email
subscription service which provides
automatic and customized access to
selected food safety news and
information. This service is available at:
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/subscribe.
Options range from recalls to export
information, regulations, directives, and
notices. Customers can add or delete
subscriptions themselves, and have the
option to password protect their
accounts.
USDA Non-Discrimination Statement
No agency, officer, or employee of the
USDA shall, on the grounds of race,
color, national origin, religion, sex,
gender identity, sexual orientation,
disability, age, marital status, family/
parental status, income derived from a
public assistance program, or political
beliefs, exclude from participation in,
deny the benefits of, or subject to
discrimination any person in the United
States under any program or activity
conducted by the USDA.
How To File a Complaint of
Discrimination
To file a complaint of discrimination,
complete the USDA Program
Discrimination Complaint Form, which
may be accessed online at http://
www.ocio.usda.gov/sites/default/files/
docs/2012/Complain_combined_6_8_
12.pdf, or write a letter signed by you
or your authorized representative.
Send your completed complaint form
or letter to USDA by mail, fax, or email:
Mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400
Independence Avenue SW.,
Washington, DC 20250–9410.
Fax: (202) 690–7442.
Email: program.intake@usda.gov.
Persons with disabilities who require
alternative means for communication
(Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.),
should contact USDA’s TARGET Center
at (202) 720–2600 (voice and TDD).
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Done at Washington, DC, on: February 9,
2017.
Alfred V. Almanza,
Administrator.
[FR Doc. 2017–02939 Filed 2–13–17; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3410–DM–P

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Notice of Public Meeting of the Iowa
Advisory Committee for an Orientation
Meeting and To Discuss Civil Rights
Topics in the State
U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights.
ACTION: Announcement of meeting.
AGENCY:

Notice is hereby given,
pursuant to the provisions of the rules
and regulations of the U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights (Commission) and the
Federal Advisory Committee Act that
the Iowa Advisory Committee
(Committee) will hold a meeting on
Wednesday, February 22, 2017, at 1:00
p.m. CST for the purpose of committee
orientation and a discussion on civil
rights topics affecting the state.
DATES: The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, February 22, 2017, at 1:00
p.m. CST.
Public Call Information: Dial: 888–
747–4660, Conference ID: 4797897.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
David Barreras, DFO, at dbarreras@
usccr.gov or 312–353–8311.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Members
of the public can listen to the
discussion. This meeting is available to
the public through the following tollfree call-in number: 888–747–4660,
conference ID: 4797897. Any interested
member of the public may call this
number and listen to the meeting. An
open comment period will be provided
to allow members of the public to make
a statement as time allows. The
conference call operator will ask callers
to identify themselves, the organization
they are affiliated with (if any), and an
email address prior to placing callers
into the conference room. Callers can
expect to incur regular charges for calls
they initiate over wireless lines,
according to their wireless plan. The
Commission will not refund any
incurred charges. Callers will incur no
charge for calls they initiate over landline connections to the toll-free
telephone number. Persons with hearing
impairments may also follow the
proceedings by first calling the Federal
Relay Service at 1–800–977–8339 and
providing the Service with the
conference call number and conference
ID number.
SUMMARY:
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Members of the public are also
entitled to submit written comments;
the comments must be received in the
regional office within 30 days following
the meeting. Written comments may be
mailed to the Midwestern Regional
Office, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights,
55 W. Monroe St., Suite 410, Chicago,
IL 60615. They may also be faxed to the
Commission at (312) 353–8324, or
emailed to Carolyn Allen at callen@
usccr.gov. Persons who desire
additional information may contact the
Midwestern Regional Office at (312)
353–8311.
Records generated from this meeting
may be inspected and reproduced at the
Midwestern Regional Office, as they
become available, both before and after
the meeting. Records of the meeting will
be available via www.facadatabase.gov
under the Commission on Civil Rights,
Arkansas Advisory Committee link
(http://facadatabase.gov/committee/
meetings.aspx?cid=248). Persons
interested in the work of this Committee
are directed to the Commission’s Web
site, http://www.usccr.gov, or may
contact the Midwestern Regional Office
at the above email or street address.
Agenda
Welcome and Introductions
Committee Orientation
Civil Rights Topics in Iowa
Public Comment
Future Plans and Actions: Civil Rights
in Iowa
Adjournment
Exceptional Circumstance: Pursuant
to the Federal Advisory Committee
Management Regulations (41 CFR 102–
3.150), the notice for this meeting
cancelation is given less than 15
calendar days prior to the meeting due
to exceptional circumstance of the
GPO’s change to a new electronic filing
system.
Dated: February 8, 2017.
David Mussatt
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit.
[FR Doc. 2017–02919 Filed 2–13–17; 8:45 am]
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International Trade Administration
Advisory Committee on Supply Chain
Competitiveness: Notice of Public
Meeting
U.S. Department of Commerce.
Notice of open meeting.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

This notice sets forth the
schedule and proposed topics of
discussion for a public meeting of the
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Advisory Committee on Supply Chain
Competitiveness (Committee).
DATES: This conference call meeting will
be held on Wednesday, March 8, 2017,
from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Eastern
Daylight Time. The deadline for
members of the public to register to
participate in or listen to the meeting is
5:00 p.m., Friday, March 3, 2017.
Call in Information: The meeting will
be held by conference call with webinar
capabilities. The Web site, call-in
number and passcode will be provided
by email to registrants. Requests to
register and any written comments
should be submitted to: Richard Boll
and John Miller, Office of Supply Chain,
Professional & Business Services,
International Trade Administration by
email: john.miller@trade.gov and
richard.boll@trade.gov. Members of the
public are encouraged to submit
registration requests and written
comments via email to ensure timely
receipt.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: John
Miller and Richard Boll, Office of
Supply Chain, Professional & Business
Services, International Trade
Administration by email: john.miller@
trade.gov and richard.boll@trade.gov or
phone 202–482–1316 and 202–482–
1135.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Committee was established under the
discretionary authority of the Secretary
of Commerce and in accordance with
the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5
U.S.C. App. 2). It provides advice to the
Secretary of Commerce on the necessary
elements of a comprehensive policy
approach to supply chain
competitiveness designed to support
U.S. export growth and national
economic competitiveness, encourage
innovation, facilitate the movement of
goods, and improve the competitiveness
of U.S. supply chains for goods and
services in the domestic and global
economy; and provides advice to the
Secretary on regulatory policies and
programs and investment priorities that
affect the competitiveness of U.S.
supply chains. For more information
about the Committee visit: http://
trade.gov/td/services/oscpb/
supplychain/acscc/.
Matters to be Considered: Committee
members are expected to deliberate and
vote on a Committee letter outlining its
priority recommendations for this
Administration and a Committee letter
outlining its recommendations for
NAFTA negotiations. These letters will
highlight the important issues that the
Committee recommends that the
Secretary of Commerce, in coordination
with the Administration, address to
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improve the competitiveness of U.S.
supply chains, facilitate new job growth
within the United States, and increase
U.S. exports. The Office of Supply
Chain, Professional & Business Services
will post the draft recommendations
and the final agenda on the Committee
Web site (http://trade.gov/td/services/
oscpb/supplychain/acscc/) at least one
week prior to the meeting. Please
provide any comments on the draft
recommendations to: John Miller and
Richard Boll, Office of Supply Chain,
Professional & Business Services,
International Trade Administration by
email: john.miller@trade.gov and
richard.boll@trade.gov at least five days
prior to the conference call, in order to
ensure adequate time to distribute the
comments for Committee review. The
conference call will be open to the
public for comments on a first-come,
first-served basis, with up to thirty
minutes available for public comments.
Access lines are limited. The minutes of
the meetings will be posted on the
Committee Web site within 60 days of
the meeting.
Dated: February 8, 2017.
Maureen Smith,
Director, OSCPBS.
[FR Doc. 2017–02905 Filed 2–13–17; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
RIN 0648–XF223

South Atlantic Fishery Management
Council; Public Meeting
National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS), National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA),
Commerce.
ACTION: Notice of public meetings.
AGENCY:

The South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council (Council) will
hold meetings of the Advisory Panel
Selection Committee (Closed Session);
Southeast Data, Assessment and Review
(SEDAR) Committee; Protected
Resources Committee; Spiny Lobster
Committee; Habitat Protection and
Ecosystem-Based Management
Committee; Dolphin Wahoo Committee;
Snapper Grouper Committee; Mackerel
Cobia Committee; Citizen Science
Committee; and Executive Finance
Committee. There will also be a meeting
of the full Council. The Council will
take action as necessary. The Council
will also hold a formal public comment
session.
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